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TrMounlr Teams Hominale West Virginia Scholastic Baskelliall Tournamenis

Wingler Leads Beckley To t̂irTitiTfiT Row
B y B o b Wills, Reister Sorts Editor " "By Bob Wills, Register Sports Editor
WINGLERVILLE, March 20 - A record

breaking 44 - point performance by Dwayne
Wingler, the greatest ever seen in the 41-year
history of the State High School Basketball
Tournament, carried Berkley's Flying Eagles
to in 84-€6 triumph over the Mullens Rebels
«nd an unprecedented fourth straight Class A
cage championship here today.

Coach Jerome Van Meter said after the
Eagles had nosed University High of Morgan-
r?*^9;?7' in Friday nieht's semifinal game
that Wll have to play better ball than we
know how" to beat the Rebels, who had be-

Dwayne Wingler, Flying Eagle star, rated
by Coach Jerome Van Meter as "the finest
high school player I have ever seen'."

Pax High Defeats Piedmont
To Capture Class B Honors

MORGANTOWN. M.-nvli 'M I4t P«V C-I . IM/ . . J ««• ., i..'»_ • —__ ..

Start Paying More Monday

Telephone Rate Hike
Authorized By PSC

Ninlli Fire Victim
Listed; Heavies!
Loss, 16 Yean

PARKERSBURG, March 20 l«—'
The dealh toll rose to nine today
from a fire which consumed a
small farm home and caused the
heaviest loss of life in a West
Virginia residential^.blaze in at
least J6 years.

Mrs. Nellie Tuttle, 43, died in
a hospital here today from burns
suffered, in the fire yesterday. The
fire leveled the Tuttle family's
four-room frame house on Spider
Ridge, seven miles northeast of
here.

The bodies of eight other vic-
tims—six of them small children
or Infants—were recovered from
the ashes where the house had
stood. .The last two bodies, re-
covered late yesterday, were iden-
tified as those of 1-week-old Am-
bra Hose Starcher and 6-month-old
Belinda Lou Hoce.

Survivors said Ihe fire began
with the explosion of kerosene

' which Mrs, Tultle was using to
start a wood stov,e in the living
room. Her husband, Alberl A. Tul-|
tie, had left for work at the Par-
kersburg Machine Co. about an
hour tarlier.

The mothers of Ambra Rose
Slarcher and Belinda Lou Hoce—
Mrs. Irene Starcher, 19, and Helen
Ifoce, 25—also died in the fire.
The dead also included one other
child of each — William Holly
Slarcher, 2, and Sandra Kay Hoce,
4, The mothers were stepdaughters
of Tuttle.

The other victims were the Tut-
lles' 3-year-old son, Douglas Ray,
and Arlyn Ray Bailey, 6, a ncph-
eiv of Tuttle. Three Tutle children
escaped from the burning house
without Mrioui injury.

Spring Makes Debut
Spring sprang'a sprocket Sat-

urday.
Billed aj the vernal equinox,

a prelude to calm and soothing
breezes. Spring made her official
entry >' 10:54 p.m. Saturday,

A hint of mildness and a whis-
per of warmth'which had fi l led
Ihe sir until lhat time disap-
peared like magic — so that when
Spring made her debut she had
a slight case of the shakes and
shivers from weather suddenly
turned cold.

VIRGINIA WEATHER
Mostly cloudy, windy and colder

».'ilh t few snow flurries mostly
in the mounlaint Sunday.
BECU.ET

High Friday 57
Low Friday 43
7 a.m. Saturday i,... 43
19 a.m. Saturday 44
Noon Saturday 44
I p.m. Saturday J7

CHARLESTON, .March 20.LB -
The 254,000 Wesl Virginia custom-
ers of (he Chesapeake- and Poto-
mac Telephone Co. will begin pay-
ing higher rates on Monday.

To the four-party line user, the
most common tvpe of residential
subscriber, it will mean a monthly
increase in his bill ranging from
22 cents to 14 cents, depending
upon tile number of telephones in
his exchange area.

The monthly increase for resi-
dential users wilh private lines will
range from 42 cents to 26 cenls.
In both cases, the figures do not
include exise taxes on the service.

The rate increase, amounling to
$1,146,807 in additional gross an-
nual income, was authorized today
by the Public Service Commission.

The'amount granled was 40 per
cent of the 2^-million-dollar in-
crease soughl by C. and P: The
PSC order said the company has
sought and been granted higher
rates six timei within the past
six years.

Commissioner Charles E. Ander-
son dissented from the two-mjm
majority of the commission and
filed » memorandum setting out
his objections. Anderson favored al-
lowing C. and P. a higher rate
of relurn.

C. and P. Vice President C. H
Johnson issued a sialement im-
mediately which said the PSC ac-
tion was "most discouraging "

The increase included a .boost
from five to 10 cents in the basic
charge for, calls from pay tele-

hone stations. A company of/i-
.al eslimated, however, it would
ike about a year to conTert tbe
ale's 5,388 pay telephones.
The general rate increase does

not include rural subscribers liv-
ing more than three miles from
Iheir telephone exchange. Mileage
charges for some of Ibose CMS-
tomers were reduced by 25 or 50
cents.

This is the way the residence
increase stacks up across the slate,
listed with number of telephones
in exchange area, representative
cilies in each group, and old and
new monthly bills, in lhat order-

Over 50.000 — Charleston; four-
P_arly $3.60, |3.82r private »5.45,
$0.87,

25.001 to 50.000 - Hunlinglon,
Wheeling and Weirlon-Steufaenville,
Ohio; four-parly $3.60, 13.82; pri-
vate 4145, 45.87.

15.001 lo 25.000—Clarksburg, Fair-
mont and Parkcrsburg; four-party
S3.10, $3.23; private J4.6o. $493

7.001 lo 15.000-B«ckley, Morgan-
town, Marlinsburg, and Logan,
which was moved up lo this classi-
fication; four-party $2,85, i301-
privale 44.40. S4.74.

1,001 to 7,000—Elkins, Grafton
Kcyser. Oak Hill. Shinnsion. Wells-
burg, Weslon and Williamson; four-
party $2.85, 43.01; privale $•) 15
$4.47.

1.501 to 3.00&-Buckhannon, Hin-
ton, New Marlinsville, Point Pleas-
ant and White Sulphur Springs-
four-party $2.55, $2.71; private $3 JO
$4.20. •

SOI to 1,500—Fayetteville, Mount
Hope, New Cumberland, Richwo<d-
four-party $3.i5, $2.71; private U N
$3.88.

0 fo «00— Belington, Glen Daniel,
Pax »nd Tunnelton; fo

Die lull and-rangy Picdmoiil squad jus t couldn't ucl
under way i in l i l m idway in the f i n a l period. Then i l l '
though (lu-ee of their slarlcrs had fouled oul the IJons
cut an eight-point spread to Ihree points willi 1 2l> lo

Piedmonl was unable, hoivever,
to score further in the remaining
seconds: as- i t was caught rfpuling
Pax players on four occasions.'

Pax, which came inlo Ihe lour-
nament with a 19.6. record and
gained the finals wilh a 58-57 'vic-
tory over Hunlington Vinson took
advantage of Piedmont lapses to
build up a safe margin early, in
the game.

come the "darlings" of the tournament with a
near-perfect 79-67 victory over Stonewall Jack-
son's Generals Friday.

And that's exactly what the Beckley (earn,
which had recorded its poorest season record
(11-9) in five years, and had lost twice to the
same Rebels in seasonal play, did. When (he
chips were down they had it. And this time
the winning spark came from the most amaz-
ing individual showing this basketball con-
scious seat of West Virginia University has
ever seen.

Wingler, whom Coach Van Meter tabbed
after the game as "not only the greatest I have
ever had but the finest high school player I
have ever seen," almost single-handedly broke

the spirit of the Mullens team he hadn't been
allowed to play against in the second regular-
season meeting.

Wingler scored 29 points in the first half
alone in leading Iteckley to a commanding 40-
32 lead and directed the team in such a manner
that the Rebels never had a chance. By the time
the game was over Wingler had broken the
two - day - old single game scoring record set
Thursday night by University High's Larry
Hardman, and also the tournament scoring rec-
ord for three games held by another Ikcklev
boy, Willie Bergines.

Bergines' old record was 82 points. Wing-
w KmrvA o't in fne j},ree — ,
-^i , - _ • _ ^M«**-O i*. uswn i tic-

flying Kagles to wrap this one up, getting 20

against Elkins, 29 against University, ind 44
today.

Beckley moved out front at 4-2 just •
minute and a half after the game got under
way on a drive-in shot by Wingler, and wag in
command the rest of the way.

The lead mounted to 17-13 by the end of the
quarter, 40-32 at the half, and was virtually
«n the bag at 58-42 at the end of the third
quarter.

In justice to the great Mullens team, and
without taking one bit of glory from Beckley'«
victory, it should be said that the Rebels didn't
have the same fire that they showed in the
racehorse semifinal win over tourney-favorite
Stonewall Jackson. (Continued on Page 6)— _ n _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ | - - - . \ u »-•»»••• u*,u \*tl 4. OXC vJ

Stratton Wins State Negro Title
BECKLEY R>ST-HERMJ>
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SINGLE COl'Y i5C

MORGANTOWN, Waccli 20'wW-Pn.v. shillcd oil' a lute
spiii-l by a slow-starling Picdmoiil leiini lierc lothiy ami

.
Big Don Stover, who scored 26

points for high individual honors
dropped in 10 of 16 free throws—
and it was at the foul line ISat., —

the clincher '*
Piedmont, with 6-3 George Camp-

bell leading the way with 13 points,

shot 55 limes from the field as
against 42: shots by Pax. and Pied-
mont . outscored-,the* vicfors from
the floor 'l'9 goals lo 16. But t> ,i
hit on 31 free throws in 47 tries
and thai (old the slory.

Pax improved a 98 first-quarter
lead to a 26-14 crtge at halttime
and led -16-31'at Ihe end of Ihree
quarters.

Tommy Miller opened the .final
period wilh a foul shot and Harry
Taylor added a fielder for Pied-
mont. Jerry Phillips retaliated wllh
a free Ihrow for Pax before Pled-

applied monl's Campbell and Pax's Slover
exchanged almost idenlical jump
shols fr^m the key.

(Conliiiiici on Page «)

Marines Hit Iwo Jima
In Training Exercise

90 OFF
IWO JIMA, Sunday, March 21 LTt—
The U. S. 3rl Marine Division re-
turns to Iwo Jlma loilay. splashing
ashore in l'-e largest amphibious
training exe :cise since World War
H.

Target of the mock invasion is
the same volcanic beach which
Marines s t i rmed Feb. 19, 1945, to
open one o* the most vicious close-
quarter ba-.tles in history. Some of
the office; s and men in today's
operation took par t in the grim
one which cost Ihe lives of 4.503
Marines • nd more than 22,000
Japanese. '

Barring unfavorable weather,
the first 'wave of 3.600 Marines
lands at p.m. after a simulated
preinvasit'n bombardment of the

_, 7th Fleet warships and
planes. T'velve thousand more will
follow in

Soulh ICorcan and Chinese Na-
tionalist military observers are
watching the maneuvers along
with top ranking American mili-
tary comnanders in the Far East.

The "enemy" loday is Ihe 2nd
Baltalion of Ihe 4th Marine Regi-
ment which also has planes and
ships to "resist" the assault.

Still 01 the landing beach arc
the rust-:d frames of landing craft
blown in in 1W5. Expended shells,
shitterel helmets and other de-
bris alsa are there.

Atop Mt. Suribachi, a 550-foot,

:one-sh.ipe(i. exlinct volcano at the
ioulhern lip, an American (lag

flies where Ihe Marines planlcd it
Feb. 23, 1815. •

It is one of Hvo spots in the
world where the American flag
never is taken down. The other is
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier
at Arlington National Cemetery
near Washington.

Wear and tear oh the f lag al
Suribachi is (errific. A new flag
goes up in place of a latlered em-
blem about once a week.

(rash of Cargo Plane
Probed; 1? Persons Dead

WASHINGTON, March 30 Ifl-
Thc Air Force called in technical
specialists today to detcrmuie
whether any part failed in a big
cargo plane that crashed and ex-
ploded near Annapolis, Md., lasl
night, hilling 18 men

U. Col. William E. Nix head
of an investigating board thai
spent much of loday searching
through wreckage and human re-
mains scattered over Maryland
farmland, said a specially trained
off ice r from Ihc Air Force Safely
Branch in San Bernardino, Calif
would arrive tonight to help in
the investigation.

Mc&iftiY Urges Reading
Of FortkMRiiig Probe

OK'^AHOMA CfTY, March 20 «l
—Ser.. McCarthy (R-Wis) urged
the American people tonight to
get copies of th« Senate Invest!-
gat'ons subcommittee's forthcom-

prob* of his ro«' wilh the Army

demands exceed u.c
(group's limited supply.

H« said he wanted Ihc people
to rod the testimony so lhat they
could delermine for ihemselves
that his f ighl is not ai,
Army but "against Itiosc who
would deslroy Ihe Army."

In notes prepared for an address
here tonight to a dinner meeting
sponsored by the sUte Republican
pr»aniz*tion, McCarthy said that
if th* dem*nd for the printed leiti-
mony outruns the subcommittee's

would p»y lor «ll addi-

had t u r n e d up "nolhlng con-
firmed' « lo the cause of th«
crash.

Van Meter's ltag»-*o-IUehe« State Champs
sc

TV Transmitting Tower
Will Be Slate's Tallest

CHAULESTCW, March 20 Ml _
WCHS-TV, which expects to begin
television broadcasting here about
July I, announced plans today for
erecting a transmitting tower
which will be the tallest mnn-madc
slruclurc in West Virginia.

The station saiil (he (H9-fool steel
lower would be erected on a 300-
foot hill loc.ilcil a ({iiarler of a
mile west of Charleston on U.S.
35. Thus the liji of Ihe completed
tower will be nearly 950 feet above
the floor of the Kanawha Valley.

A Columbus, Ohio, f i rm will fab-
ricale and erect Ihc lower. Prep-
aration of the land al the silc
will begin about Apr i l 1, ihe sla-
tion said.-

3 (rash Victims Found
AMELIA, Va,. March 20 W-An

Air Force B26 bomljer (hat crash-
ed and exploded in an Amelia
County swamp last night .carried

Air Force authorities probing Ihc
crash said today portions of three
bodies had been located.

Missing Plane Search

Limited lly Weather
Bad weather, par t icu la r ly winds

limited Ihc number of planes tak-
ing part Saturday In an air search
for a missing F-51 figtilcr.

Bui ahout 17 planes did get off
from Southern West Virginia fields
lo search along Ihe route of the
craf l which disappeared Friday
somewhere bclwcen Charleston and
I'ulaskl, Va.

Poor visibility, low ceiling and
some rain hindered ihe search,
and no trace of the missing plane
was found.

The F-51, believed to be an Air
National Guard crafl , was on a
f l ight from Battle Creek, Mich
to Charlotte, N.C. Its pilot made
a routine radio report to Charles-
ton al 12:05 p.m. He failed to
check in at Pulaski, Va., his next
scheduled point. The plane was
tluc at Putas i t j about 12:35 p.m.

Search planes which got into Ihc
air included two Air Nation-
al Guard craft horn Charleston.
The others were Civil Air Patrol
planes. Including six from the

Charleston stjuadron, four from
Welch, four from Blucticld and
<ine from Jfinlon. Stiff winds and
low celling kepi planes or several
other CAP uni t s grounded.

A search wns institulcd Satur-
day in Raleigh County after word
was received at Raldgh County
Memorial Airport by Harold
Hanks, airport manager. The
plane was due in the licckley vi-
cinlly at 12:20 p.m., but had not
been sighted.

re-Two definite lends were
cclvcd later Saturday.

Casc'y Milam said he and Os-
car Rinehart , who live aboul five
miles from Oceans on the Haifeys-
vil le-Pincvillo road, saw a P-51
over Occann headed towards
Pinevillc about I p.m. Friday. Mi-
l.vn said ihe plane seemed to be
having engine trouble.

Bob Brash. Beaver, also report-
ed Ihc Identification of a P-51
headed east over Beaver about
12:30 p.m. Friday.— ~ __ ' ~ i^-ov i*.m. r nuay.

Ike Confident of Economic Upturn
\i ASFlINOTOrt- March 9ft r*._. «:<_ _ _ - > / ,1 ( _ » i _ , - .. ,,March JO WV

President Eisenhower apparenlly
remains fully confident ih»t the

from its
present economic downturn with-
out any special government help.

The widespread impression that
Eisenhower is thinking o! trigger-

unless Ihe unemployment situation
improves in March seems lo be »
mistaken one.

Jn his tax speech to the country
this week, counseling against
Democratic efforls to reduce per-
sonal income taxes, the President
said:

"Economic conditions do not call
for an emergency program that
would justify Urgcr federal d«fi-

cits and further inflation through
additional lax leducliims at this
lime."

This statement, mniie only a
few days af ler the Kovcrnmenl re-
ported unemployment had in-
creased in February to 3,671,000,
Indicated sc«me people bad over-

would be possibly considered.
It's impor tant to note the Presi-

dent referred in an employment
uplurn. Because larger numbers
of people look for jobs when the
weather warms up. and hiring in-
creases loo, it could be lhat em-
ployment would increase cunsidcr-

t h o u t any subslanlial

m™,hhC ,,COI1Si^rC,h MarCl! 3 k-y\^'^ fornlM0a™hnwon?, "come
month. He said Ihe usua l spring [out until nearly mid-April

K" \i ^^^r"?3^S£15H;^"v^
flito warning calling for govern-!of increas
mcnt measures. I^irRor tax con-! Anol'ncr
cessions for consumers, he added,tness, whli

confined to* a few industries, had
spread, though in varying degrees,
lo indnslry generally.

In his lax address to the nation
lasl -Monday, Eisenhower also had
Ihis lo say:

"Viewing wilh gloom is only lo
be expected in the s p r i n g - o f an
election year. The truth is, we do
not have a depression.

"And what's more, as I have
said time and lime again, your
government will continue to use
its full powers to make sure that
we don'l have one."

The 3.671,000 unemployed count-
ed by Ihc government in February
compa.re.5 with 1,738.000 in Fcb-

1,000 In 1913
' Ihc highest
Torld War II.

Byrd-Prillerman
Defeated 65-55
For Championship

INSTITUTE, W.Va., March M 111
-Ilecklcy Slratlon, . keeping . the
rcssure on all the way, turned

Jack Amiga Byrd-Prlllermin. «5-55.
icre today lo wrap up the s|at«

Negro Scholastic basketball cham-
pionship. '

Jiisl last week. Beckley defeated
fcniigo, 55-50, in the flnalj ot »n
Snslorn Regional tournament, il-
ihough that contest went Into over-
llmc. •

The winners fashioned * 13-U
llrst quarter edge and steadily kept
the situation In hand Ihe remainder
of the way. Cornelius Clark wllh
n poinlj and Lloyd Hembrick wili
13 paced Ihe Beckley offense.

Waller Suples wllh 18 points and
Vernal Richardson wilh IT pro-
vided Amlgo wllh a polcni on«-
Iwo punch, hut the losers just
dWn'l have the necessary overall
balance.

Three teami placed two playeri
jach on the all-tournament t«am.
Honored were forwards Howard
Jlarrett of Beckley, Austin Hudson
it Wheeling Lincoln and Slaplej;
:enters Richardson and Willie

Jones of Fairmont Dunbar; and
guards Ralph Whitlow of Charles-
ton Garnet, Roy Meeka of Fair-
mont and Ray Crisp, Beckley.

(Continue* on r*ct «) >

Coaches Favor
Playoff System
For Grid Title

MORGANTOWN, March 20 (*-
The West Virginia High School
Coaches Assn. voted today to (•
on record as favoring a contimia-
llon of the present football playoff
system In the slate.

The action was taken at th«
coaches met in conjunction wllh
tlio slnlo high school baskelbaU
LoLirnamcnl.

The present system was defended
by W. it. FugHl, executive secre-
tary of Ihe Stale High School Ath-
letic Assn. FiiglU said lhat in lh«
past Ihe football playoff system
has worked to the benefit of all
involved.

The coaches discussed the roi-
sibllity of changing the classifica-
tion of high schools but look no
action.

Schools currently are divided in-
to Class A and Class B divisions
depending on enrollment. Fugilt
said thai a change in Ihe classit-
c.-.tion probably would requir*
much planning.

He added he. believed It would
he impossible to set up three or
four different classi/icallons on lh«
basis of enrollments because th«
number of students in schools vary

I>r. Ray 0. Duncan, dean of th«
college of physical education and
ithlclics at West Virginia Unlvcr-
clty, advised ihe officials to mak«
themselves as Inconspicuous aa
possible during inlcrscholastic con-
iests.

Roy M. Hawley,
WVU Athletic
Director, Dies

PITTSBURGH, March 28 in
— Roy M. (Legs) ll.uvley, 53,
alhlelic director it West Vir-
Ilnl.1 University, died tonight al
West Tcnn Hospital where h»
hail btcn under treatment sine*
suffering a heart attack tw»

Hawley had been athletic dl-
rirlor of Ihc West Virginia
school since J93S. Ue was alum-
ni secretary thfre two jein
prior to lhat.

He was widely known
Ihroujhoul the country In col-
Icgl.tle circles. His list active
work was in making plans (or
ihe Southern Conference bas-
ketball tournament at Morgan-
town, W. Va. early this month.

'Prosperity In Peace'
Is Goal Of OOP-Hall

K!PO.\'. Wis.. March 20
publican Nalional Chairman Leon-
ard \V. Hall said lonight the GOP
s a "dynamic institution 100 yeart
,-owig'' which stands at the fore-
'ronl of the free world's struggl*
o overcome "the arch conspiracy

of our time, communism."
In a speech prepared for lh«

> a r t y's centennial celebration,
Hall said the GpP's Immediate
«oal is "prosperity produced lit
>oace— something w« h*v« not
:ecn /or a. generalion."
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